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Solid 125 Wholo Slock back nnd front 150 Shoes Solid 95c Congress

K
heavy 100 heavy solid GOc Calicoes 5c Cotton Shirtings Bdfy

These goods aro actually in stole Come in wo mean business these goods must go

I STATU p
Ko Now Developments Concern ¬

ing the Chilian Incident

Tho Matter Now n tho Hands
- of Secretary Blaine

Nothing Can llo Icnrmd n toWlmt rinn
of Action Tills Go si iimont Will TnUc

Inlcrtluw with Julio Ioter a Clilllnu
Citizen nt the Clilllnu LignUmi In

Vaaliliiton
Washington Oct 20 Inquiries nt

the stito nnd navy d pirtments Monday
morning failed to de elop an thing now
In tho nmtter of tho uPSnult on tho
American salore by tho mob at Valpa ¬

raiso aud nothing could bo learnod n t

to what plan of action this government
would take

In Ulntnoa HimU
Tho Chilian Incident now appears to

Imj in tho handa of Secrotary of Stato
Blaine All inquiries upon tho subject
nt the Whit IIouso were referred to Ihi
secretary When Mr Blainu wiw aaiod
regarding tho cpisodo ho replitd that
thero waa nothing new Seciofarv
Tracy taid that nothing moro had bu
received from either Commander Schlev
or MinUtur gnu

JULIO

Not ns

FOSTER INTERVIEWED

n Juntn KoprriiPiitntlvo but nt u
Chill in Cllizun

New Yor Oct CO Tho Herald
Washingion corrc3ioadent tolcgiaphs as
follows

I called at tho Chilian logati m Sunday
afternoon Lion Pcdio Montt ths junf
reprosentatiA o in thia country is absent
fiom Washington Mr Inllo Foat
fceepi tho le ion open bnt wmts it
dibtiuctly rstood that ho U not iu
nny way oil Jly oonueeted with it Ii
is but jiutici- - to Mr Foster In the li jht
of rtceut criticisms on his actions to tvn
that Iin3er claimed to bo an offlciui
fapresentalivo of tho junta but wis hei
iij tho capacity of a Ch lian citipii tiy
Jnltto do whit lie could for his ndoxititl
Country II read tho dispitoh from
Valparaiso in Suudaja lltitild wit
great interest

I supKjd my son would hat
of the Investigation Into too ns

tm thn Ainortniii flailtiM lin Kniit
jite tho criinlnil iudjre in VHliuralso

nnd a more just Jionorablo ami hones
raaa doci not live 1 novir bf lowd th
rejwrt that tho Chilian government had
taken no Htoju to ferret out ttio perpe
tiators of tho outrage if it was an out
rastr Snclx report an insult ti
Chilian justice I have bcliewl all
along that the facts in tho matter li iv
been greatly oxisgvi ttc d Tlio Hoi tld
dispatch be mo out in my opitnoj
The roiv oudently occiuicd in saloon
Fights between Amoiiutn sailon and
In fi ct tiiorto of any foreign count
and the Chilians are by no moaus in
fiequent

ihe LTnifed States government ha
been a littlo Iity I think Has it an
right to demand an indemnity Jwfc
tho riuio U proven Tho troiible is
that the Cliiliui p oplo nio not under
etood in thii comury fact which
due to nteagro iufoimatiou contained m
tho ordinit text books about that coun ¬

try ad its lihibitmts
Tho tall about war being declared

Against Chill if fiho docu not m iko an
apology nnd givo momy iudotnnlty foi
th lives lost is I think picmalur
Thoea matters will all bo Btraitrhtene
In tho most Itouorablo way to bot
countries

There U no donbt that tho United
States could romo aiound tho Horn and
cat U3 up but iu doing so vho would
find thowholoof South Amcrici iti
tho esception of Brazil anayed njjaiu
ber What the n would become of tl
groat tcliemo of retipiocity that ccoius
to bo the jut idea of thia government
But tho idia of n war over a common
etreet row is absurd Havo littlo
patience and givo Chili a chance

In Chro uf Noccbslt
KKW VonK Oct 20 At tho Brooklyn

navy yard no further orders havo been
rccchcd to fit out ships fcinco tho Boston
Bailed In case of necessity nino vcsseln
which could bo fitted out for rervice
Philadelphia Atlanta Bennington Con
cord Potiol tho Monitor Moautonoinoh
now at tlio nrd the Chicago off Staten
Inland tho Newark at Boston and tin
Jtearfargo hi tho North liver Fivo or
fix of these esols could be mado lead
in thiee or four days the others with
Very little delay

FORGED LOTTERY TICKETS

An Amutlenn Oiintln from Cinndn
Titkoji In 10000

TonoTOvOuC SO In congress re-

cently
¬

Post master Gonsral Wanimaker
announced tho uirivnl in tho United
States from Canada of circular oileriug
to sell 80 worth of Louisiana lottoiy
tickets for tho October drawing for

An investigation has proved that the
nffftir was a frutal and forgery nud it
was intended Saturday to an est 0 J
McCullouhi Btyllshly drosacd young
American who for n couplo of months
jiast hits bejn residing fit a select privato
hotel nt Avoimoio ns tho culpritbat
to paid his biil in tba morning und tool

his baggage and rscaped Tho matter
was reported to the tounty crown nt
tornev who put the Affair is the hands
of tho police It lmi been found that
the swindler got rid of about 10000
worth of fcraed tlckeU Tho Bale of
forged tickets for the lottery has boon
goln on for ears but la thiscoso a
thoroughly new and remunerative
scheme was invented

Net lljc jmo of Xiitjminlltr
Boston Uct 20 William Wc

Jacques who together with Ida daugh ¬

ter wa Assaulted by n FJoronco Italy
jnob list Mny and whoso case has bean
under inreetigation by the stnta depart- -

ment lis received Jettor from Acting
Secretary- - Wwo whloh say3 that
thero is no evldouco yltttner that tho
eseunlt ttia rcmroltU4 Lccauwol lift
tlowllty v

xJloillinecr wm Mnrphlna Fin1
VAm Oct 20 It has jnst leaked out
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SWEETHEARTS GIFTS

fi Ktnt icl Jtniso UtcMci That

-

II

They
Cnutiiit llo KrrlAltnoct

Lovisviu12 Oct 23 Squire Hord
jesterdny decided a caso that ij of iuter
tnt lo feusceptlblo lovers who make
jircficntn to tho objects of their teinpo
mry alTectioiia nnd then desire to trans
ferthem with their fickle fancies

Uobcrt Au tln a trainman sorao
time ago gave ft watch nnd chain valued
atHtoMaggio Klopf He afterward
took it from ucr nnd gnvo it toBlrdio
Chandler A littlo later he took it from
Miss Chandltr nnd Kavo it to a young
lady ho married Yesterday tho flrst
namod girl sued Austin nnd his wife for
tho watch and n few minutes nfter tho
fairBirdlo filed n cross petition and
n6kcd for tho watch Tho magistrate
decided that it bolonged to Mies Klopf
tho one to whom it won first given

HE KILLED HIS FATHER

And Must Hans tar It bat Ua Dor Mot
Recm to Keullio Ills Foiiltlon

Mount Stkruno Ky Oct 24
Deputy Sheriff Kinpatrlck of Magoffin
county turned in this city Thursday
afteinoon having in charge Logan
Murphy of Sal orsvillo sentenced to
hang --Jan 8 for tho murder of his
father Jpiac Murphy of Magoffin coun
tv Ho was tried convicted nnd sen
teuced at tho lecent term of tho circuit
court nnd ordered brought to tho Mount
Sterling jail for Bnfekeeping Young
Murphy refusce to talk about the crimo
nnd hardly seems to reallzo the doom
hanging over him Hi3 attorneys have
npplied for a new trial nnd fulling ii
this they will carry tho caso to tho
liighoBt conrt8

INSANE FROM MORPHINE

A Highly Educated Tiiun Iuiljr of Ken ¬

tucky Lont to tlioAnjIuu
Lexinqton Oct 24 Miss Hannah

Brown a hlhl educated young lad
forineily of larb Ky whwofathej
was a echool teacher at that place al out
tvtonly flvo ycu1 ago was Tuursda
adjudged a luu itio and Bent to tin
asylum Some tlmo siuco aho was tent
to St Josephs hospital nnd then to the
poor housa While at the hitter plau
nlio sot flro to tho stables nnd burned
thorn During hi r trial sho stated thai
feho fired the otullos bocauso it was t li
only way sho could get away from the
place She also admitted tho babltuv
use of morphlno and opium to which
her present condition is duo

SENTENCED TO BE HANGED

Hut tho SliorlO Hiixi Hu Will Ilcnlgu lit
foro Ho Mill Curry Out tho Ordnr

Louhvillb Oct 20 Logan Murph
was Benterccd to hang at Salyersvillc
on Jan 6 Ho wai convicted of killing
his father nnd tho case was taken to th- -

court of appsah Tho sheriff rt Sal ers- -

illo saya ho will resign rather than hanr
Murphy

Srlnuv Kire I otta to n
Lancasiek Ky Oct

Villus
ii A fir

which oridtntol iu th t mcit utckiii
estHblishmentofT SElklnsCompan
yeteiday dcstioyedmojtof thobuiineh
part of tho town Tho prlncltial lwt
arcii follows H M Uipwn dry good
Io2s3000 fully iusn edEW Lillard iCompanvdtn jnijtslo ia 7000insuianci

4C0J Ihooptialnnsp losi 4000 in
insurance J I Ilnllipa to store roomi
loss tyoOJ no iusurai y R B McRob
brts druggist isi 1000 fully in
Biired Tho torai lo will iiggnvatt
r40C00 total iubitrincei bout5000
rislit ivllh IlstnU KulTm mid Cliitn
OwisasviLLn Ky Oct 21 At

negio house in 01iuph this count
Monday night n party of men engaged
in a general fiht in which rocks clubs
itnives and pistols wero used indis
criminately Bill Bico of this place
was shot in the abdomen aud probabl
fatally wounded nud Peto Barnes i nc
Jim Jack also of this jilace recel cd
each daiigeroui htaba in shoulder and
breast It i i not known who did tht
shooting and uo iricstshavensct beer
inaue

Mnyor ftiid Cmiiiclluipii to Go to Jntl
LouisvirLL Oct 21 Tho verdict o

Judge Toney of tho law and oqnit
court in tho Nowport light cneo is th i
Mayor Al Berry and tho conucilmen gn
to jail for eU months unless tho contraci
is nt ouco rescinded and the old ono witl
tho Newport Oas Light company is nt
onco renewed Neither Theodore Hal
lam nor Scualor Carlislonro hero Juds
inont was susponded until Saturday ii
order to glo thu counciltnen and Mnyoi
Berry timo to tako como action

lo Control tho K I
Louisville Oct SI Itoported hen

that John B Carson nf Chicago
backed by Pullman is trying to get pos
session of the K J Bridge company
also wants L N A C and Louisvillt
Southern to tBtabllsh a through lino be
tween Chlcniro and the south via Easi
TonniRsee Virginia nnd Georgia rail
road for worldh fair businns Ho hat
made offers but tho tertnj aro not
known

Tlin Cnui itpoiliol
Maybville Ky Oct 23 John L

Pko a clerk in tho ofilco of tho Gulf
Colorado and Santa Pe Vaihoad located
at Templo Tex vm married hon
to Miss Sadie Stockdalo dnughtci
pf Policeman Bainey Stockdalo Thh
waa thiir first meeting the couple hav ¬

ing formed an ncquntntanct by corro
epondence Piko comes well recommend
cd aud gets nn estimable lady

Slu t Fmiu Ainhiuh
Owikcsville Ky0ct 23 David

Byana n Well known young man of
Bownq county while wulklng along the
road near Farmers station yesterday
was nhot from nmbush and dangerously
wounded Ho is in a critical condition
nnd may die It is not known who
fired the fchot

A Lottery ii indicted
Mavsville Ky Oct 22 Tho Mason

county grand pnry indicted W II
Melton agent of tho Coviugton Lottery
company and owner of the butldingj for
permitting his house to bo nsed for
lottery purjoses Melton is nowin
charge of tho sheriff in search of a
bondsman -

Kentucky NoU
On tilt war between tho Kentucky die

tUluis And tho trult
junn uicary or Ijouirtiiio on a pro

Hiat General Boulanger wao addicted tojpietad spaeat jiorrodsuurif Ky fell
Hwmorphuie habit Tne moat drama- - undera freighttritn Ho was plojced up

o Incidents of his life occurred when in a dying condition and there are no
e waHwIeVJli3 iufl tenpe of tabrphlo hopes for hUrecovury

injection It is io ascertained that Harlan Appje hrakemnn whoso homo
Mine Bonaemain wua4to A victim of vas at Bauyla was killed bycarsutar
WTW ikuff iiHLW-- Z - Aolaud Kyf
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THREE DEMANDS OHIU

Outracca on
Amerioan

Nnw YonK Oct 20 A epochd dis ¬

patch to Tho Herald from Washington
rays tho presldfnt had a conferonco Fri-
day

¬

with Secretary Tracy Attorney
Gcnernl Miller and John W Foster of
tho state department regarding tho re-

port
¬

of Captain Schloy on his investiga-
tion

¬

into tho assault committed upon
American scamon In Valparaiso recently
The Heralds correspondent says he was
informed on tho highest authority that
tho government would tako n strong and
nggressivo position President Harrison
was said to bo tho most outspoken advo-
cate

¬

of this comae It was in a tone of
exceeding bitterness that ho roferrcd to
Chilis coutlnned hostility to us Ho
said the titno had como when wo must
teach tho Chilian people that our pa-

tience
¬

in dealing with them Is exhausted
Ho instanced their treatment of Minis ¬

ter Egan
Tho conforenco lasted for several

hours At the closo of tho conferonco
a cablo dispatch wns sont to Minister
Egan nt Santiago instructing him to
communicate to tho Chilian provincial
government the indignation of tho gov-
ernment

¬

at the assault upon tho sailors
of tho Baltimore It further instructed
him to domnnd first an indemnity in
money to bo paid to tho families of t o
dead Bailors nnd to tho families of such
of tho wounded ns may die socond tho
arrest nnd punishment of tho parti -

in tho assault and third a suita
le apology to tho United States Tho

tone of the dispatch indicates thnt tho
administration will brook no dcbiy in
securing n settlement of the matter
Chill must do what she is rsVcd to do
nnd do it speedily Tho situation is re
garded ns cue of estremo gravity

Chill Una Bono Xothlui
Tho sentences In tho cablegram re-

ceived
¬

nt tho navy department nboat tho
offra between the American and Chil ¬

ian Fnilors which could not bodescipher
td Friday wcro translated in full Satur-
day

¬

nnd thoy wero found to stato thnt
the thirty fivo seamen who wcro nrre-t-e- d

proved to ho sailors from tho B ilti
moro Tho mon arrested were detained
by tho Chilian authorities nnd examined
but a no proof of guilt conld bo

agalust them they were dis-
charged

¬

This ponflrms the statement that the
Amcriohu seamen wero sober nnd well
behaved It cannot 1 ascertained
whether tho American sailors were all
together hut it i3 supposed that about
foity of tht a wero on liberty

Tho officials at tho stato and navy do
partmentajvlll not say what action has
been taken in the matter but It is un-

derstood that instructions have been
sont to Minister Egan the Unitod States
representative in Chili

It is stated at tho nnvv deptrtmont
that thero is n decided ifercnco be
tweon this caso and thnt of the Mnli i
tragedy nt Now Orleans

Tho Italians who wero killed there
wero residents of this country tr intend ¬

ed to becomo so nnd thu United States
caused the nrrcst of thb leaders who
naiticlpated in tho attray aud au inveft
lgation was mndo in the affair but in
the caso of the Auierioarr sailors who
were killed and nsaulttUi no action
whatever hi3 been taken as far ns can
bo ascertained by tho Chilian authori-
ties

¬

toward investigating tho riot
caused by tho Chilian snilorj and as
tho attack was upon American eaiors
it ij consiierod a direct insult to tho
American fiag

lnr from Si tt lemon t
Santiaoo Octr 20 Tho Chilian gov ¬

ernment has Informed Mr Egan that
safe conducts will not bo Issued for
refugees now in tho Unitod Statis loga
tion Tho Fuppotod ground for this le
fusil is thnt tto uen aro criminals
Mr Egan continues to demand eafo con-

ducts
¬

tor tufer int Tho rmstion now
appears far from settlement

WORKING ON HIS MESSAGE

How the rrmldcnt Him Spent Illl Sjmrc
llmo for Pome Mouth

Washinotox Oct 2 1 Prcddent Har-
rison

¬

Is busily engaged writing his mes
sage to congress nnd expects to have
about all of the hardest work duno within
a couple of weeks Ho wrlte3 out his
ideas tho moment they enter his inifid
keeps Ecrntch paper iu small tables on
his desk aud on tho tables about the
White House and whenever an idea
etrikes him he pulls out a pencil nnd
writes it out in full ThU ho sticks en n
copyhook on his workiug deuk and tlm
his messago accumulates paragraph by
paragraph subject by subject

wuen tne time uruv s near ior tue
final preparation for tho messaeo ho
takes nis great pllo of pages from tht ir
hook classifies them welds thcui to-

gether
¬

in connected form imd pusses
them over to his typewriter Tho cow
that is returned to him is rovised and
then another cony ia made for tho
printer In this manner tho message if
iramou dv easy stages as ic wenvauu
tho president does not feel tho bmdtu of
its composition Helms been engaged
upon it at odd moments over sihee he
returned from his western trip

AMERICAN PORK IN FRANCE

Our Hoc Will flo Into Ihiit Country Wltli
a Tux Imposed Cunn Him

Paris 0ctv22 Tiiesenato tariff com-
mittee

¬

met again Tuesday when the
subjeot of tho admission of American
pork was debated at considerable length
Finally the committee decided in favor
of a proposition to impose a duty of
twpnty fivo cents per ono hundred kilos
on salted meats of all kinds including
pork ham and bacon instead of one of
twenty francs which tho chamber of
deputies had already passed

A LEAGUE OF PEACE

fluMln 8erirl Montcnecro Grccoo
Sweden Pnniiinrk nnd France

Paius Oct 84 A dhpntch to The
Figaro from Copenhagen saya that at
Frcdenberg tho palaco of the Danish
loyal family tho formation of a league
of peace was discussed to Include
Russia Sorvia Montenegro Greece
Sweden Denmark and Franco and that
ito constitution will le announced in
January

Export and Import
Washington Oc- t- 2 Merchandise

oxpoits from the United Stages during
Bcptewbvr p vat weio valued at 43a087
607 against 408603187 during Septem-
ber

¬

WOO Imports during1 tbemt
month wero Valued at ifll603U9t
against 70930743 during Septembti
IWO
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TELEGRAPH liAESy
--Jma3Ss3

WOULD DE CHEAPER UNDER
EflNMWT rOrNJTRnLT j

jr -- j
Hn sn n Xoituintti r uoniiriil vranu- -

A Uyktury to Ilim Why tho IVeft
ollloni nnd Ziowiipiiporii Oppi
Would Iteduoe tlotol
WA8U1KOTOS 0ct23 NoV Ibar4

not given np my iigut iors pomt
grapny saia i03imtistcruetierWi
maKer in uniting aixmi una tin
in tho press nssociatlons On- -
trary I intend to push poslaH
with all my powor for I am
will bo a good thing for ove
beliavo the nrescnt nros
changes will help tho fight
a mystery to mo wny tne press
tions nud tho bulk of tho irrM
tinnrtrfl In trifm flntnnrrwu avMKV
toiegrapny i prcsumo -- o
they get very satisfactory fllffj
rates of toll from thoJ i
Union Telegraph company bat
poett to givctiicm tiniercntlnl
dor a system ot telegraph cont
postotneo acpnrtment tor tho
contend thnt with tho machin
postofuce dpuartment It3 o
mail and speoial delivery and
telegraph service can be given tt
which will bo as roqu tt not be
is now afforded at one half the
tariffs It Is not fair to pre mi
witn nnu mo raciuuos ajrewiyf
ior lurmsung a leugrnpu se
can 1 done when you take lnl
oration tho fact that good divi-
paid on stock watered so as to
twico tho actual investment oft

Tho newspapers would sn
measuro olrcrcd in wuat w
amended iiotnl telecranli bil
only had confidence in tho abilltj
covcrnment to raaka n sncce3so

393

mn confident nnd I nni constraint
believe tho trouble lies in a lackt
uy or mo govenimenc to Tijftws
well as a rorpoiaticn So tor nVw
cntml rates aro concerned to ins
demands of capital invested th
sliding scale should be provided
by tho largest customers ousht
celve the loweet rates as tho veryjifo at
imi prtH3 uuulillluu2l uoiwiuitf unyueni
tertntnu rat03 J understand Of aprrsB
thnt tho object in newsp iper3 assoxlaiinaf
themselves together is tp gevdr
vantago in news gathering andrVns
mission If it vns not fur that wSwvor
would havo Una groat noweparBpr
press associations It conld be an-
or provided undor a post il tce
jaw inni uiscroiiounry powers ic
inc differoutiol rates should Juv
certain officers and thus tho demands
tho press could bo met fully At pres-
ent

¬

the masses pay tho dividends on a
stock watered at least 100 r r cent
Now if tho government run tho tele ¬

graph wo wotild havo to pay no divi-
dend

¬

thero would bo no watered stock
Everybody could gefr much lower rates
and tho press would bo taken care of
fully as well if not better than at pres-
ent

¬

I am in hopes thnt tho dissolution a
press companies nui the examinations
which aro litlng mado into telegraph
contracts will demonstrate to tho news ¬

paper proprietors ns well as tho readers
wha I know now tint tlioje ij no use
of anybody paying present rates when
they cau bo had so much cheaper w ith
out injury to any one An incident in
connection with my business nt Phila ¬

delphia occurred not long ago which
shows pretty well the principle I am
tryiug to illustrate A telegraph com-
pany

¬

wanted to put a branch office into
my store It offered mc --ZG per cent of
the gro33 receipts I told the managers
thnt they could put their office in nud be
welcome If thoy could givo tho 25 per
cent rednction to those who patronize
the office in my Btoro nnd gave mo noth-
ing

¬

They refused to do it because thoy
said it would bo making differential
rates They wero willing to give tho
per cent but not to the people So it
goes There is nothing given to tho ad ¬

vantage of tho common people It all
goe3 to thoso who do net need It

It is inv ambition to givo tho people
a telegraph service at half the present
rates including newspapers to mako
the free delivery of mail universal in all
thicklv ponulated communities country
as well as city nnd to beo nowspapcrs
ana literary publications go ires tnrougn
the mails I want to seo this tho lead ¬

ing country of tho world in all that
makes intelligence culture and enter-
prise

¬

nnd do you bollovo me I expect to
seo tins an in a cry snort time

Proo lall Delivery to Faruiorn
NK1V York Oct 23 An organized

effort is under way among tho farmers
to secure from conjrress free mail de
livery in country towns Tho Farmers
Alliance the Patrons of Husbandry and
others aro canvassing tho matter Let ¬

ters aro being written to tho congress ¬

men in favor of tho project and peti-
tions

¬

to congress for freo delivery are
being circulated In mapy patSvpMhe
conntiy Tho farmers assort that the
dally mail deliveiy t tneir doors wilt
ndd perceptibly to tho money value of
their faims nhd will bo worth still
moro because it will koep them in touch
with tho maikets and outside world
and rob farm lifo of its isolation and
monotony Tho fannorsaror writing to
the agricultural press thnt this con-
venience

¬

would enablo them quito gen¬

erally to taKa the daily papers as well
as to subscribe for local papers more
liberally Iu the American Agrlcultur
ltst for Not ember Postmaster General
Wanamakor states definitely for tho
first time that experiments by the post
office department for freo delivery in
the furming districts show that the In-

crease
¬

of revenue more than pays all in
creased expanse He beltovos that uni-
versal

¬

free delivery would therefore bo
self sustaining

HE HAS ROOTED IN

Italy Will Admit Our 1iirk If Aooompa- -

nled by Certificate of Inspection
7ASUJNaT0N Oct 29 MrWlto-houso-charg- o

daffaires of the American
Jegution at Rome cabled the state de ¬

partment that tho Italian government
had removed the restriction against
swino products accompanied by certifi-
cate

¬

of inspection The jiocroo against
tho importation of live swine la still lu
force m -

RECIPROCITY WITH US

Canada Sold toIitvo Given Up AU Hope
of fifonrlnc It -

Totwro Oct 2G In speoherQ
Thursday tho minister of p sericulture mi
tlmated that the Domiuioa goYernajjitt
hadgiyenBpall hopes of fieiWK SM
rwipfocuy treaty wu ui wnit a
aaa- - i fSLsiX
RWW -- SL Cit -

1- - r- -

-

lit-
-

vV 4

acv

p -

KENTUCKY OCT 29 J IS9I

--Wrv

M OLD KCIGKEE PRICE
Deciae tor Yourself - -

10 to 13s 75c Boys Boots 1 to 3s 100 Lndies Button She w hnffo okA
omefetic 6ic Mens Suits 375 Mens Cotton Socks 40c per dozen

Respectfully

QAIf AT HIS DEK
ltlntlM Annln 4

Aflulu of Statot
IXSTQtf Oct 20 Secretin- -

BBS

at his desk at tho stato du--

WlO oclock Jlonday mom
jojfqrenoon ha saw no

niHeu oiff AKine m oc
Mrttmttofiho

i hWore 8tas r vr--

TkV8iort walks BaadSy
ftlv tho briffht unnnhlnn

Khut atmotwherB To n
edressed Uie hope that he

eoBlo back to Wt ahington to
tniaiself niraln h unM T An

Kfend tO do that T ninv Ai nnlv n
little worWor some timo

u emarftr following ns It did tho
mrtiOnlhnt h huil nntflt no ivnll
jtong tinie suggested to tho iniud

SlOWUOIlllt wna niirlroctl tlmf
lyJklr Blaine intended shortly to

sell from tho exactions of offi--
i

v

rtjrfoo Win Wlntor nt KIro
EMOTTox Oct CO Anrominpnt

0 Of thia nlaca hHrprpirml n Intfor
jDr2 Duncan of Chicago announc- -

ton tho udfco of W P Roberts of
i American Health association that

arv nf Otutn TnniM O TBln- - 111

BeJdilJaso to Etiotld tlin wSntrfnr
JTealtll Dr7 Hoberln hiw nram til
Blaino that ha can recover his

MhJicrv

VA MILLION SIGNATUREO

leon Petition to tho Cr of Itutila
lli Eolinlf of fllborlun Killos

STONi Oct 20 A circular has horni
fcrom tlKv ofilcQ of Tho Lend A

lagnzlno Kov Dr Everett Ilnln
--jn which t b etated that tho

on to tho Uiar of Rnwin with r
ifohia tlffttmcntof Liborian exilts

i Tjcoh cignwl by moro than 1000000
ns 01 mis country
i Willtun O McDowell president
f Ioegaeof Human ri eedom who
pnw tnat lenguo ut tho interna- -

penc o congress at Rome has
preciit tho petition to tho

Ir McDowell now asks the
t of the nolitfon to lain In n rmitrii

jlToreeiieUiigfood to tho starving
i suuering lroni famine in Rus- -

cSfe TjjERE ANOTHER

lalmIlnUter Advooatti Konplni
jUoroir Open on Sunday

iuet Kj xiio Rqv Stewart
uinent Episcopal minis- -

iff tMcctrlfied Tils audleiico
csunaay in a termon m which ho pro
nounccd in faor of opening the worldV
fair on Sunday nnd chaiacterizetl tin
opposition to tho Idea as ono hundred
years behind tho times

nUiunrch to nenppenr
Bcitm Oct 20 Tho Reichstag will

renbsemblo Nov 17 and Emperor Will-
iam

¬

wjll open the se ssTon in person It
has been definitely determined that
Prlnco Bismarck will again mako his
nppcaranco Li parliament

Fulal Tight Lacluc
Pottstown Pa Qct80 Tho doctors

Biy that Kntio Cole a colored girl of
eighteen who dropped dead Sunday in
tho 6trcot died from tho effects of tight
lacing

THE MARKETS
Bevlewof tho Grain nnd Cattlo MarhoU

for October CO

Clnclunutl
Wheat Wo
Corn New 423IBc old BoQOle
Wool Unwashed lino pieriiio 1716c

If blood plothlng 21322o braid 1718c
medium oomhlng S2t2io flccoo washed
fine merino X and XX 26Z27c medium
clothlDg C723c

OATTLE Good to oholco butchers 3 60
M OO fair to good 3 W4 00 common
fi 6033 25

Hoos Selected
nhi

butchers and
nun CI QJ DC A1

W 20 to 3 251 00
fair to St O0SH 25 nUzs ti EDCh

00
2 60
3 75

Cincinnati

IOtOl common rough
sood liaht

6lJBEP o04
LAJID3 CQgH

Tobacoo
nhds

for tho week 22508ffcrlngs same week last year 2690
Receipts for tho week ail
Receipts same week last year 1C97

The 9360 hhda sold as follows
BWhhdsat tl 00 8 05
C6Chhd at 4 00 6 05
450 bads at 0003705
143hhqs at 10 00311 75
llShbdsat 12 003914 75
laBhhda nt 15 0010 25

9 hhda at 20 0023 00
llihdftt 5 TS

f Bolton
Wooi V3blo and Pennsylvania XXX 83

WHO AA UUO A VJWWC ISO 1 0SiSTCI

to SSHQZio flno unwashed 21 222c un
wepcluintab1 21a25o Ohio combing No 1

t and ji blood SUS 10c No a Jtf blood 80o
Ohio delulno OKSJBc Mlchlgun X and
above 87c Nn 1 W85c No 3 82SJ flne
unwftshed 1921c unmcrchantablo 21
acf Michigan combing No 1 andv

WooVfsrhbd S8c No S J5r blood 84c Michi-
gan

¬

j delaino 8384c Kentucky Indiana
raiilfMlseourt combing K blnod 2320o do
Kblood Sil20c do braid 3 clothing
blood 2733c do blood Sic do course
2c
rli rituburjr
CATTLE Prime 85 155 40 good M 00
4 50 fair 3 15S3 X hulls stags and

fat bows- - 2B3c fresh covs 2545 veal
calves U 00S0 00

tioos Tops jh ijd4 7s best vorneru

yearUags IB i64 75 lambs 3 6035 6a

j ChlCBjo
WrrsAT December Oljfo
Poiw November tslXc
Hoas rllght 3 804 85 mixed t 00

4 85 heavy ft S54 60
Cattle Extia beeves 15 75aa 00

Steers 25ii f0 mixed tl 6033 a
BBftnvr sjvv
JLN8er Wtaa UO

ii jicw por v

xrvnt iT o i mLi e Ai n
rtt 0

COATTtlir 005 00 A

iE3tif i 7530 oo

7i 4 -- -

lHMtrlWTli

v J rn
- S T

OIO 3

Pecornber 1 fe
c

Cleveland Oil
Tdeir

PIWPj HP twy tMwimii Wi -
Fa la fervt r J

tt rv awjaa

v tt li j -

LVi f vHKc l
f
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An Approach to Aortal Navigation
Of course I hope to from

tho data obtained from aud
from tho I obtained
from sources it almost cer-
tain

¬

Fshall d6 so Still I not
It may however bo remarked that for

years engineers scientists havo
admitted that tho of tho air
ts certain to como so soon as motor

bo which had sufficient
energy in to Its weight

This motor has been found its power
has been tested and Its weight l3 known
It would therefore appear that wo aro
within measurable distance o a
ful machine for tho air and
I it is certain to witbin the
next ten whether I succeed or not

Hiram 8 Maxim In

A Qnoor Scot
21 is the leader of a sect in

Russia which preaches suicide as an ab-
solute

¬

necessity for salvation Atone
of his great revivals in Kief ho

so hard In favor of murder and
that of his followers cut

ono anothers throats Thero are dozens
of other fanatical bodies in the

czar many of whom prac-
tice

¬

blood sacrificial ceremo-
nies

¬

St Louis Republic

fill Protent was KOVotlve
Acitlzon of Paris Ky who was fined

seven dollars for allowing his own cat on
his own to his own chick

so vehemently against
this with a mans enjoy-
ment

¬

of an inalienable right that tho
Judge per forqe remitted the penalty

Courier Journal

Water It should ba known can easily
be kept cool without ice by infolding
the earthen or jar which receives
it in tbreo folds of cotton or cloth
kept

Theodore A Dodge makes tho
startling statement mat evory shot
from a big gun consumes 1000 At
this rate war has becomo a very exten
sive luxury

The father of fretful consoled
himself with thinking that aftor atf he
shouldnt kuorr how to get along with-
out

¬

tt In fact that it was a crrincr ne
cessity

The marble capitol
iora is aw lect long and the
declare that it U three isobea leaner t
wwwvr m yum -

i r If M a r
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l lvm - iwiT
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Wo shall offer such unanswer-
able

¬

arguments as no houso
can match Loadei3 and spe-
cialities

¬

at quotation that no
othor can offer torn and
stubborn facts that will level
ynur hsad3 on tho of
genuine bargains

BigPfic33 will int do in th333 tim3 tho
W3ilthty cannoV t wite thoir nnney
and th p3i reiiao ib iblo daty wavy dol

p3iiy VV3 cii n 1113 you no
thxt will toa jh yoaia th 3 silent of
b3fcw33n d3ilin with live with una
b3tw33i cuh I lit syatoTt between high
freight an I low freight syjtem - -

Xew advanced ideas crowding Pluck instead lnck
instead credit Experience instead cheek Science and ability
beating and crushing into oblivion high freight merchants
with tough and unlimited long prices

What the wasting dollar when you
save buying your goods from

CLEMENT
TOM COCHRAN
WILL CLEMENT
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inust havo My business requires Como
and get the bargains Lots Now oods Fine linoof
Boots and Shoes Como once and whonjyou got heae say

IVE GOT THE CASH WANT SOME GOODS
Money makes tho maro go and tho old maro cant go any

futhor without moro money Bring your produce vis samo
ascash with will give you cash prices for Tell your
neighbohs that for cash WOODS soiling lois of goods

Thanking you for your liberal patronage thepaat ana
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